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BY TELEGRAPH.
Later front Europe.

Nsw YOBK, Juno 27.-The steamship Java arrived
this evening, with Liverpool dûtes to the 17th lust.
Tbo Federal Diet having, on tho nth ins t., sgrced to

tin« Austrian proposition for the mobilization of the
Federal army, Prussia, agreeably to provions notice,
-carried out her threat to t onilder it an act of hostility
on the part of thoso States which supported It, and on
tho following day commenced war by sending troop»
into Saxony and Hanover.

It IB also rumored that Austrian troops entered Bax-
ony, which 1B not confirmed. Dut It is bolloved that
Bonedcck would u.ovo Immediately to attack the Prus¬
sians. After tho action by the Federal Diet, tho Prus¬
sian repreiontative protested against it as unconstitu¬
tional and Immediately withdrew from tho Diet.
There la great commotion and financial depression

throughout Germany. Baron Rlcasol Is forming a now
stationary ministry. La Marmora goes to camp with the
King as minister, without a portfolio.
News from other plaoes unimportant.
Tho Atlantic Telegraph Cable is finished.
The Grunt Eastern loavos Hhoerness July 13th.

Latest i»y the Java.
NKW YORK, Juno 17.-The action of the American

Government towards the Fenians gives general satlsfac-
tlon in England. Tbo London Times, of June 16, has a
eulogy on the Government at Washington, and says
that it would bo Impossible to exaggerate the good
faith. frlendUnoss, sincerity and regard for mu ual obli¬
gations whlob bave prompted these energetic and de¬
cisivo measures. Tbo American Qovernment hss acted
In a manner which exceeds anything which could hon¬
orably have been expected from the most frlondly na¬
tion.
The artlole expresses gratification that such distin¬

guished officers as Grant and Meade should have been
sent io the scone, and ssys that these energetic sots of

genuine friendship will ho long and cordially romem-
«red. The Fenians aro almost entitled to thanks for

giving the Americans an opportunity to display tholrfriendliness and good feeling.
LATEST FROM THE BEAT OF WAU.

NEW YOBK, June 37.-At the closing of this diipatchthere is no news cf any collision having occurred in
Germany.
A Prague, dispatch says that the Prussians ocoupyLabun Bretton (?) and menace Scbkindltx and Stitz.
The raliway between Bisa and Dresden has been de¬

stroyed, and passenger snd postal communication be¬
tween Prussia and Saxony is stopped.
The Crown Princes of Saxony proceed to Vienna. The

Saxon treasury, valuable«, and provisions for the
army, have been transported to Bohemia for security.A Frankfort dlspatohaaya that Prince Charles of Bo¬
hemia will be appointed commander-ln-chlef of (he
Föderal army.

It « as expeoted that Nichelberg would afford an ac¬
tive defence of fc.c_i.c8-« ig Holstein.

It was ascertained that the proceedings of the Fede¬
ral Diet had determined several powers who signed theTreaty of Vienna of 1816, to declaro that Articles M and
<J3 of that treaty, wbich form a portion of European In¬
ternational law, had been violated.
Austria had interrupted all lines of communication

on bor side of the Po sad Mincio.
The|__eral war vessels Augusta, Maintiolomah, andAthult, arrived at Queenstown on the evening of the

18tb instant.
LONDON, Jane 17.-The entrance of the Prussians Into

Saxony is fully confirmed. Prussia having previouslydeclared war, the entry of the Anstrlans was hourlyexpected.
Tho Paris Pre tie published a report that the first en¬

gagement took place near Llopsig on tho loth but the
re> ort is not confirme 1.
Tho Diet held an extra seBslon on the 16th, to decide

on the motion by Saxony that Austria and Bavaria be
requested to take lmmedlatsly such measures as wore
ronderod necessary by the Prussian invasion.
Prussia has issued a declaration to the Great Powers,justifying the Invasion on the ground that the decision

of the Dlot on the lA'h broke np the Confederation, and
the law ol solf-preservation compelled Prussia to seen -n
herself against the neighboring States in open or con¬
cealed hostility.
The Paris Bourse was flat on the 16th, Rentes clcstngat 63 francs, 03 centimes, exchange dividend. The re¬

port of the Jamada Commissioners will be laid beforeParliament on the 8th proximo. Sunday papers saythat the fate of the Reform Bill and Ministry will he de¬
cided to-morrow.
The conservative members aro determined to attemptthe defeat of the Government
Latest Shipping.-Arrived at Liverpool, the Wm. Tuck¬

er, from Wilmington; at Londonderry, the Constance,from Baltimore; at Cadiz, tho Lawrence, from New Or¬leans; at Liverpool, the Bolivia; at Havre, the Sports¬man.
I_ATEST LIVERPOOL MARKET.

NEW YOBK, JULO 37_The following Is from Liver¬pool, Saturday evening, June 16.-Cotton-Sales to-day7000 bales, including 1180 bales to speculators and ex¬porters. The market is quiet and nnohanged, and the-quotations are partially rather easier. Breads-ills mar¬ket firm with an Improved tendency. Provisions stead;.LONDON, Saturday evening, Juno 16_Consols closedat 863- to RfiJi for money. Five-twenties, 64)¿ to 66.Illinois Central Railroad, 7_?¿ to 75_; Erie Railroad,-*o_.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, June 37.-In the 8enate Mr. Wade, fromthe Committee on the District of Columbia, reported abul to repeal an act to retrocede the county of Alexan¬dria to the Stato of Virginia. The object of the bill Is tomake Alexandria a part of the District of Columbia.The bill to aid in the construction of telegraph- linea,and to secure to tho Government the use of the sam«.for postal, military and other purposes, was called up,and some discussion ensued.
Mr. Brown oflered some remarks relating to tho recentreport of the Postmaster-General on the subject of tele¬graphing, and said that in this report tho P. M. Generalbad shown himself utterly incompetent for tbo positionwhich he bo ds. This report WSB made up in great partOf communications from the parties Interested in thegreat monopoly that now controls the telegraphing ofthe couotry. The Postmaster-General had reflectedmore discredit on bimself in this connection than perhaps had transpired in regard to any other officer of theGovernment Meu in bia position heretofore badBtriveu to advance the public interests, but he hadstood in the way oi a needed reform.
Mr. Sherman regretted that Mr. Brown bad madesuch a personal attack upon Mr. Donnison, whom he(Sherman) knew to bave the pubUc Interests at heart asmuoh as any body, and to bo as deslrouB of advancingthem.
The bUl for giving the right of suffrage to negroes inthe District of Columbia was then considered.1 bo House passed a bill for the prevention of smug¬gling.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, from the Committee of Waysand Moans, reported the Senate's amendment to theTex. bill. The Houae concurred In most of them, butdisagreed to the Senate's amendment of a tax of twooents a pound on cotton, instead of flvo con's. This,with other amendments, was adjusted by a Committeeof Conference.
The President 'yesterday authorised the issne of apardon to A. T. Bledsoe, who. in the early part of therebellion, occupied the position cf AstisUnt Secretaryof War In the Government of the late ConfederateSUtea.

The West vs. The Bast*
WASHINGTON, June 37.-Vesterdsy, for the first time-during the session, the members Of the Bouse of Rep¬résentatives from the Middle and Western States cooperated against those from New England. The latterwere defeated in their efforts to secure the Northern Pa¬cido Railroad Route, the majority adopting what iscalled the Central Route. This bill allows the unionPacific Itallroad Company to chango tholr route, ao asto go by Denver City, Colorado.

From Utivxtco.
Nr.w YORK, June 37.-Tbo steamship Moro Cantíobrings Havana advices to the 33d Hint. L'Estafette saysthat the Mexican Empire depends upon the success oitho Departmenta of War and of the Treasury, in raisinga national army; but whilst the Empire has neither mennor money, its situation Is precarious and endangeredin Mexico, Puebla and Queroto. The Emperor has or¬dered a draft,

Cholera In New York,
NEW YORK, June 37.-Dr. Bissett reports from thelower quarantine mat there is no more cholera on thehospital ship.

Hew Yorls Market.
__"_ °

__-. _S.. »-««-twenties, 104; Beven-thlr-_»__._**. MJÍ. Flour B.«_C_7. __? of 80C0 bar»l__* _£u__?__t *,0 10 *° »". "a**** **** .* -<>oú,&____________! on.mportA_- Oom quiet;
___________

..*..?. Beef shady. Pork firm____Ä2 ___J*__,0_ »31 8L7__iau-!__>_U»83K. Whiskey dnu. Cotton firm; sales 10 000

balea at 38 to 40. 8iiROT duli. Naval Stone quiet. Pe¬
troleum dull. Freights dull.

Kew Orleans Market.
NawORLEANS, June 27_Cotton feobleand unchanged.Sales 600 bales. Gold t>3}{. Back Sterling 70. New-

York Exchange par.
The cotton worm is ravaging the plant in Western

Texas.

Late Markets.
CHIOAOO, June 29_Flour dull. Wheat quiet and ad¬

vanced 4 to 6c; saloa f 1 69 to 1 70 (or No. 1 and ti 10 to
111 for No. 2. Corn moderately active, and advanced
lHc felon at 64 to 66o for £to. 1, and cao for No. 2.
Oats firm arid advanced He; sales at 32«. to 33c. Pro¬
visions dull. Freights quiet; 13 }¿c on corn to Buflalo.
Uecelpta to-day-9800 bbls flour, 35,000 bushels wheat,
237,000 bushels corn, 74,000 bUBhels oats. Shipments-6000 bbls flour, 38,000 bushole whoat, 128,000 bushols
corn, 108,000 bushelB oats.
MILWAUKEE, Juno 28.-Flour quiet. Wheat dall; sales

at $2 01 to 2 02. Corn quiot at 64c Oats declined Ho.
Receipts to-day-2900*bbla flour. 39,000 bushels whoat,
28.000 bnshela oats. Shipments-900 bbls flour, 37,000bushels wheat.

Sr. Louis, June 23.-FLOOB-Modlnm and low gradesdeclined 25c; higher qualities firm ; Bingle extrae $8 to
8 60; don bio extras f 10 05 to 13. Wheat Lower gradosdeclined; Bprlng $1 85 to 2; prime $2 15 to 2 22. Corn
easier at 02 to 72c. Pork qulot and unchanged. Baoon
inactive at -lj-ic for olear aidée and 16cH for shoulders.
Whiskey unchanged; sales at $2 22)..

CINCINNATI, June 23.-Flour and wheat unchangedWhiskey dull at $2 26 free, and 92 27 In bond. Mesa
pork in good demand at $82 6 '. Lard dull at $21>i to
21?4o. Gold 162.

OUR I1EI«E»-TIU.\ TO CINCINNATI.

The Louisville Courier of tho 23d gives a very
interesting account'of the rooeption of our dele¬
gates by the Mayor and Oity Counoil of Louis¬
ville; also the proceedings of the Board of Trade.
The Courier says:
In accordance with an invitation extended by the

Mayor and General Counoil of our city, the gentlemen
comprising the Batlroad Committee from Charleston,
8. C, and Knoxville, Tenn., who are now In the West
looking for a suitable terminus for a railroad Uno con¬
necting the great West and Northwest with the Southern
seaboard at Charleston via Knoxville, reaohed our cityyesterday morning, from Cincinnati, on the steamboat
United -tates. On arriving, they put up at the Willard
Hotel as guests of the city, being received by tho Mayorand delegations from the Board of Aldermon and Oom-
mm Council.
The Charleston delegation oonsistod of Mombers of

the Board of Trade-Hon. G. A. Trenholm, G. W. Clarke,
Major E. Willis; Chamber of Commerce-Hon. M. O.
Mo.decal, Or pt. W. A. Courtenay, Major E. Willis. The
latter named gentleman also representa the General
Council of the City of Charleston, bolng_ a member of
that nonorable body. The Blue Ridge Railroad was
represented by the Hon. J. P. Reed : Oapt. J. A. Haydin,
Engineer, accompanied the delegation.IThe Committee of Reception of the city was composedof His Honor, J. 8. Lithgow, Mayor; t ohu D. Baxter,
Esq , President of the Board of Aldermen; D. Spalding,Jr., President of the Board of Common Council; Joshua
Brown, Esq., from the Board of Aldermen, and B. H.
Dnlaney, Esq., from the Common Council.
After the reception and introductions to a number of

our prominent citizens, a formal visit was paid to the
office of the L. b N. R. R. Company.

After the introduction and interchange of compli¬
ments, Mr. Trenholm, of Charleston, made a very able
and lucid introductory apocen, setting forth the objectof the visit.
They then spent a oonple of hours in discussing planafor mutual action of the three roads In carrying on the

route from this city to Charleston. After this verypleasant intercourse, the delegation, accompanied bythe gentlemen of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad,proceeded to the rooms of the Board of Trade
After the reception in due form, Gen. Tnow-

BBIBOK was introduced, and spoke. He was fol¬
lowed by Mr. MOOBKE, President of the Knox¬
ville aud Kentucky Railroad.
Hon. G. A. TBKNBOLM was then announced, and

addressed the meeting:
MB. TKKNHOLM'S SPEECH.

Ma Pa_aiDENT ANO OENT-EIISN:-In reaching your«_ty I have made a great circuit. Look at the map and
draw a line to the Atlantlo ooast, and you will find thatthe shortest route to the ocean ia to Charleston, 8. C.The shortest line from the Mississippi River is our own,drawn from New Madrid to Charleston, S. O. At thefirst named point tbia river deflects to the east, and the
Atlantic coast, south of Hatteras Light, recedes in asouthwesterly direction. Your own experience and ob¬servation shows you that the shortest lines of commu¬
nication are necessary to commercial supremacy; and
so far as railways are concerned they have become as
lndispenslble as the old wagon roads of former days_covering the country on every hand.

Thirty years ago, gentlemen, the leading minds ofSouth -aroilna, Impressed with the importance of thisgrand scheme, showtd us how, by the construction of
a railroad thi ougb the gaps of the mountains whichdivided the waters that flow into the Atlantic on one."ide, from those which empty themselves into the Gulfof Mexico OL' the other, we might draw together twocities, then m..nathan three thousand miles apart (not¬withstanding thr> barriers which nature had Interposed),in the bonds of political uuion, of social affection, andof commercial Intercourse. Now, sir, it Is in obedienceto these views-which neither time nor circumslance
can change, though they have delayed their accomplish¬ment, but not eventually to defeat the fulfillment there¬of-that I present myself before you. Fes, sir, it 1« Inobedience to the views entertained nearly half a centuryago that thoBo of us who have presumed to approachyou to-day upon this question come to offer to you theviows which they believe concerns your own welfare asdeeply as they affect ours.

After sotting forth in detail the natnro of the
enterprise he was here to advocate, he said :
Now, gentlemen, you will ask me what Interest Louis¬ville has In this work. It was well said by a distin¬guished savant, lu considering philosophically the face

of our country, Its mountains and its plains, that theMississippi River, In running across the paraUols of lati¬tude. Instead of running parallel with them, had con¬ferred upon our country the greatest possible blessingwhich such a stream could do; that the river Amazon,in Sonth Amorlca, which was Its equal In every otherrespect, but whose course ran with the parallels of lati¬tude, offered to the people who inhabited the States
upon its borders only the Interchange of commoditiesproduced in the same latitude, and, although its discov¬
ery antedated and its population exceeded the Missis¬sippi, it never had, and never would, produce a com¬
merce which made the slightest approach to that of theMississippi.
Now, gentlemen, as merchants and praotical man,you can understand that; you know the advantages ofexchanging tho productions of the great West with thoseof South Carolina and Georgia-, you know the advanta¬

ges of erohanglng the productions of temperate lati¬tudes with those of the tropics. This Is precisely the
commerce that Is afforded by (he Mississippi, and it la
precisely the commerce that we offer to you In this rail¬
road connection with the South Carolina co ist Now,
ours Is a road which is to run across the parallels of
latitude. Here l8 a highway which will, when comple¬ted, bring you three hundred miles nearer to the Booth
Atlantlo ports than by any connections you now poa-
soss. I have seen at the door of my friend, who, I
hope, will address you In a few moments, and whose
rosldonoe Is only 460 miles from Louisville, packages of
supplies, with your "brand" on them, that had made s
clrcnlt of two thousand miles to reach him.
Now consider what an advantage you would possessIn reaching a country only 460 miles away, to which

now, by your nearest approach, access can be gained
only by 1700 or 1800 miles of travel. The interior of
South Carolina-the interior of Georgia-teeming with
population, alive with enterprise, rich in the produc¬
tion« that administer to your prosperity, and to yonraggrandizement, Is yet 1700 or I8U0 miles distant from
you by the shortest road you can avail yourselves of.
Your nearest approach to that is by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. When you have got to Baltimore youhave two hundred miles of bay navigation, then you
have five hundred miles of ocean navigation, and when
you have reaohed the harbor of Charlearon or Savannah,
you have three hundred to five hundred miles of trans¬
portation before you roach the region I speak of. I will
not say you are within, five hundred milos, but within
one hundred and sixty-four miles, because, practically
and substantially, all that separates you from this peo¬
ple Is the n. ellon of which I speke, and that is one hun¬
dred and slxiy-four miles only In length; for I cannot
think otherwise, than vom Interests will carry you at
an early day to Knoxville.
Now, gentlemen, what we substantially propose le

this. V.'a are willing to make a liberal concession to any
capitalists who will come forward and finish this great
Consider whether, if we give yon np $1,600,000 of

I what we have expended upon this road, it Is not worth

your while to make an offort to raise tho capital thatwill not only construct the road, but will give you whatno other city or f. tato possesses, undivided control ofthe Rro.it trunk lallway snd thoroughfare, aud tbo short¬est ono by which all tho commerco oohlnd you, as wellas your own, can reach the 8outb Atlantic coast.Mr. Prop Idont and gentlemen, I thank your for tbogreat klnduo. a you havo shown us, and I venture tosuggost that this matter can, with groat propriety, boplaced in the bands of a special committee of yourBoard of Trade, who will considor the whole subjectfrom the stand-point of your own Interest, ontor intoconsultation and correspondonco with tho Blue RidgeCompany, to tho end that no error may bo committedIn this connection in respoot to your Interests. Everyman mskos mistakes, though he brings to bear the boatJudgment, tho lntensest thought and the moBt Bolfish in-sttnots; yet wo commit errors that are dotrtmontal; andwo all know, from experience and observation,
'

thatgreat public Interests aro m'Bmanaged, disappointed ormistaken in their objects, becaaso every man thinksthal bia neighbor is moro occupied about thom thanhimself.
Aftor the speakers had concluded, it boing then

about two P. M., the whole party adjourned to
Willard's Hotol, whero a magniflcout dinuor waa
spread for them by the city, to which they did duo
oredit.

After dinner, which waa about 3| o'clook, upon
an invitation from the Mayor and Council, the
party repaired to a numbor of oarriagos which
wero awaiting them, and mado a visit to the prin¬
cipal places of beauty and interest in the city, first
visiting Cave Hill, whero they spout about an
hour, then the machino shops and engine-houses
of the L. and N. R. _., and thence to the locks of
the canal at Portland, returning at about dark
to thoir hotol, whero the party broke up aftor
many well wishes and congratulations.
A number of invitations have been extended to

the delegation by many of our prominent citizens,
and it ia presumed they will spend the short part
of to-day allotted to thom in visiting and enjoy¬
ing themselves. They will meet again to-day at
the Board of Trade rooms, whon the Board will
expi ess their action.
Among the gentlemen present at the reception

and acoompanyiog the party in their tour, we no¬
tice our friends WILLIAM KAYE, Esq., who waa as¬
áistin« in doing the honors, and W. _B__r_-
STAPEL, editor of the Voo\shlatt, who was present
by invitation.

BT YESTERDAY'S KAIL.
Ne York City.

JUNE 25.-At the meeting of the Italian resi¬dents of this city to express their sympathy with
their native country during the approaching strug¬gle, which took place on Friday evening, SignorB. Mussimiliani was chosen President, and openedthe proceedings with a fow remarks. Reso¬
lutions wore adopted calling on Italians here tocontribute money to raise volunteers to Italy,and expressing their gratitude to this govern¬ment, under the administration of President Lin¬coln, for first recognizing the prosent govern¬ment of Italy. After lurthor addresses, the
meeting adjourned.
Judge Cardoza, on Saturday, issued an injunc¬tion, upon complaint of Charles Cooper and

Joseph P. Disbrow, butobora, against the Boardof Health, restraining that body from interferingwith the plaintiffs or any other butchers of thisoity in the conduct or their business. Jud«TMcCunn _eo granted an IDJ___"..OU, on Frida,,afternoon, restraining the Board of Excise, Capt.William B. Wilson and Sergeant Thomas F. Ben¬
nett from interfering with Stephen Qeoghogan in
selling liquor at No. 567 Third-avenue or at No.724 Second-avenue.
There were two new cases of cholera reportedin this city on Saturday: the first, Wm. Bakor, re¬

siding at No. C7 Weet Twenty-eighth street, who
was attacked early on Saturday morning and is
now convalescent; the second, Thomas -.Murray,residing in the rear of the house No. 93 Qreene
street, who was promptly treated and is now like¬ly to recover. No oases were reported yesterday,up to six o'clock last evening. At latest accountsthere had been no new cases and no doutha at
quarantino.
INTKRISSTINQ JEWISH CEEEMONY-CONSECRATION OF

A HOLY SCHOLL.
A ceremony took place in New York on the 25thiuat., in the Synagogue of the Congregation"Aderath El," in Twenty-night-street, near Lex¬ington avenue, which now rarely occurs amongour Jewish fellow-citizonB. It was the consecra¬tion of a new "Sepher Tora," "Scroll of the Law."These scrolls of the law, of which every syna¬gogue possesses several, are copies of the Penta¬

teuch written on parchment, exact counterfeits,if we may BO call them, of < he one written by Ezrathe Scribe some 2000 years ago, and like ancient
manuscripts, rolled around two wooden rollers.Unlike other manuscripts, every letter is pecu¬liarly shaped, and as the entire work is to bo donewith pen and ink, several months are required to
finish ono of those scrolls.
The one consecrated yesterday was especiallywritten for the congregation and finished except

the first word and the last six words of the HolyWrit. To write the twenty-aevon letters, or rath¬
er paint over the traced outlines, was reserved
for the members of the congregation; for it la
written ia the Talmud, the great Jewish tradition,that he who gives a holy scroll, or even writes a
letter in one, shall be remembered in his descend¬
ants until the end of time.

Foreign.
The steamships New York and Germania, from

Southampton June 13, arrived at New York on the
35th, with three days' later intelligence. The news
from the Continent important. Hostilities had
not broken out, bat diplomatic relations between
Austria and Prussia bad been suspended; the
Austrian foroes bad retired from Holstein, and
war was regarded as inevitable. GARIBALDI had
landed in Italy, and immediately proceeded to
Como. This was considered an ominous step.
IaANDINO Or OABIBALDI AT COKO-THE PLAN OF HIS

PROPOSED CAMPAIQN. .

[From the London Times, June 13.]
The telegrams from Italy of last eveniog, an¬

nounce the arrival of General Garibaldi at Como.
Tho intelligence could hardly be moro portentous.
Garibaldi at Como is on the very theatre of his
most brilliant exploits of former days. Whenever
the Italians took the field against Austria, as in
1818 and 1859, the first aim of their guerrilla
loaders was the occupation of that Southern or
Italian Tyrol, which constitntOB geographically,
but not polilically, a part of theLorabardo-Vene-
tian kingdom. Thrown out like a vast wedgo from
the main chain of the Alps at the Brenner, the
territory of Trento and Boverodo, called by tho
Gormans the Walsoh or 8ud-Tyrol, consists main¬
ly of tho Valloy of tho Adige, closed in on both
sides by enormous mountain ridges, bordering on
tho weat with tbo Valtelllna aud the Lombard
Valloye of Bergamo aud Brescia; and, on the east,
with the Venotian Provínoos of Bolluno, Vicenza,
and Verona. This narrow gorge of the Adige,
with all its surrounding mountain mass, was
known in old Roman times, and still better in the
balmy days of the Gorman Empiro, as the main
gate of Italy (le Chiuse dtltalia), the UpperMarch of Tero na; and it constitutes, oven at the
present day, the principal bead ofthat formidable
system of fortro_es ..hieb bears tho name of the
Quadrilateral. Were Garibaldi and the Italians
ever to post themselves strongly on those monn-I tains, the liberation of Venetia would be more
than half achieved.
The plan of Garibaldi m campaign, it has been

said, is twofold-a mountain warfare in SouthernTyrol, and a marítimo expedition up tho Adria'ic.Thero are some who eupposo that a landing iscontemplated on tho coast ofletriaor Dalmatia,or oven lower down in Montenegro, or in the Turk¬ish Provincos. What sympathy or support theItalians might meet with among those half-civil-lzoil and hardly known triboa wo deem it idlo toluquiro. At all ovente, it is difficult to conceivoHow any movement in those parts, unless it led toa general insurrection, could bo niado subsorviontto the Buccess of tho main undertaking in. thoVenetian mamlund. It would seem far moro pro¬bable that a coup de main in intended ou aomopoint or points of the ¿oast botween Tricbto audVonico. Along all that Vouotiau shore, up themouths of the many streams tliat flow down upon itfrom the Alps, tho Fiavo.tho Tagliamonto, the Ieon-zo, «ko., ampio field is open for the daring feats ofirregular warfare By landing now at ono spot,now at another, and cutting up the roads andrailroad that run along the shore, all intercoursebetween Venice and Trieste, and consequentlymight bo interrupted, and by reaching the moun¬tains from which spring tho Piave and others ofthoso rivers, tho marítimo volunteers could easilyplaco themselves in concert with thoBo of theCacciatori dollo 8telvio and Cacoiatori del Tonalo,who might succeed in forcing their way from theTrentino valloys into thoso of Bassuno and Bol-luno. In the prosont frame of mind or the Vono-tian population, ospocially in tho Friuli, theywould be sure of as warm and cordial a welcomeas they met with on the same battle-fields iu theshort and unfortunate, but not inglorious, cam¬paign of 1848.
PBINOE NAPOLEON TO TAKE TBE FIELD.

Tho Paris correspondent of the London Herald
aayH, under dato of June 11:

It is asserted that Prince Napoloon has, withtho Emperor's assent, placed his sword at hisfather-in-law's disposal. Victor Emanuel hasaccepted tho offer oagorly, and attached thoPrince to his own staff, where ho ia euro to seeplenty of active servioo.
Tho rumor of the day is, that Italy has relievedthe Gorman Powers of their embarrassment. Itis quite evident that both Prussia and Austria aroat a loss how to begin. Victor Emanuel has,on dit, solved the difficulty by dedaring war. Itremains to be seen what steps Italy will take to

carry out her defianoe. It is thought probable inmilitary quarters here (where, by the way, theItalians are not all popular), that Cialdini, whois the fighting General of the Italian servico, will
cross the Po and march straight on Vonioe, tho
gunboats of tho Italian fleet covering his rightflank.

FRANCE AND MEXICO.
The Vienna Presse, of Juno 11, publishes news

from Paris, stating that the Emperor of Mexicohad requested finunoial assistance from France,dedaring his intention to abdicate unless such
assistance were afforded. The French Govern¬
ment, it is added, had resolved to refuse this de¬
mand, and instructed Marshal Bazaine to insti¬
tute a fresh Plebiscitum in case theEmperor Max¬imilian should carry out his intention of abdica¬
ting.

PBDSSIA.

HANOVEB, June 12.-Prua-jia has declared to all
the Governments of Northern Germany that if
the motion brought forward in the Federal Diet
by the Austrian Représentative yesterday for the
mobilization of the Federal army be adopted on
Thursday next, Prussia will consider the Ger¬
manic Confederation to be dissolved, and will thou
allow herself to be guided only by considerations
of military expediency.
FBANRFOBT-ON-THE-MAIN, Jrv« 12, 1866.-The

austrian an-i Prussian garrí- -.?. "i"*» "¿»acuatedthis town.
AUSTRIA AND SWITZKIILAND.

BERNE, June 12.-The Austrian Government has
reqnoated the Federal Council fco take the most
energetic measures for the defence of the passes
on the Italian side of the «Ups.

TBE OABBISON OF MENTZ.
MUNICH, June 12.-Count Bechberg, Major-General in the Bavarian army, has boen ap¬pointed Governor of the Federal fortress of

Mentz.
WOBTEMBEBG.

STDTTOAnD, June 12.-A Royal decree has been
published to-day, calling in for active service
within two days all soldiers on furlough, that
class of the Landwehr who had completed their
military service, and all conscripts of the present
year who have not yet been drilled.

8AXONY.

DRESDEN, June 11.-Both Chambers of tho Sax¬
on Diet adopted to-day the following resolution:
"That the Government should make energetic

efforts toward bringing about the convocation of
a German Parliament-nota delegated asseintily-
elected by direct voting throughout the whole of
Germany, such convocation to take place aa

speedily as possible, and not later than next
month.
The Chambers will be closed on Thursday next.

BE8SE CASSEL.

C-E8EL, June 12.-The Government of Hesse
Cassel has received notice that the Austrian troops
will pass through Hessian territory.

BOL3TEIN.

ALTONA, June 12.-General Von Gablenz baa
to-day issued a proclamation, datod from this
town, addressed to the Holsteinera, which sa\s:

"Forcible measures have followed the occupa¬
tion of Holstein, in violation of the Gaatein Con¬
vention. The assembly of the estates baa been
prevented by force of arms, and the Holstein Gov¬
ernment Commissioner has been arrested. In his
proclamation of the 10th instant, the Governor of
Schleswig has deolared that be will alBO assume
the chief governing power in Holstein. He has
announced the dismissal of the Holstein Govern¬
ment, and has substituted another civil adminis¬
tration in ita placo. The Prussian troops aro

marching upon Altona. The forcee at my com¬
mand are not sufficient to offor resistance to a
hostile attack from the German Power which has
hitherto been our ally. I am not in a position to
protect the right with my small forco. Following
the Emperor's orders, I yield to superior numbers
and leave the country. When I undertook the

government, you met mo with confidence. Rotain
.at confidence, and accept my heartfelt «hanks.

Troublous days will come upon you, and for the
present force will rule; yiold to it with that good
Bur.se which you have so often shown, and remtin
faithful to the good cause. Your fate 1B in God'B
hands. Endure, trneting in a happy issue.''

All the Austrian troopB have evacuated Holstein,
and have marched toward Harburg. Tho Duke
of Augustenborg left yesterday evening, and Gen,
von Gablenz early this morning.
Noon.-The Prussians entered this city and ita

vicinity at 10J o'clock this morning.
VIENNA, June 12-Evening.-Gen. von Gablenz

bad originally roceived ordors to maintain his po¬
sition at Altona, but under all circumstancoB to
avoid firing the first shot. The Genoral declared,
in reply, that the Prussian troops being six times
superior in numbor to his own, tho ordor waB im¬
practicable, and thai either the Austrian brigade
must bo sacrificed or withdrawn. It was then
that Gen. Gablenz was instructed to retire.

SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN.
ITZF.UOE, June 11.-The assembly of the Hol¬

stein Estates waa diaperard to-day by Gonoral von
Mantouffol.
General von Mantouffol is advancing. He reach¬

ed Pinneborg to-day, and will arrivo boforo Altona
to-morrow.
Herr Lesser, the Holstein Government Commis¬

sioner, waa arrested last night, and conveyed to
Bendabnrg.
The Austrian Kalik Brigade will cross tho Elbe

to-night, remaining at Hamburg to-morrow, and
proceeding thonco to Bohemia.
HAHBuno, Jane 11-evening.-Hanover has

given permission for the Austrian Kalik Brigade

--~_- -.-__? _»_>_K J.

to pass through hor torritory, and to mako UHO oftho Hanoverian lines of railway. Tho brisadowill enter Hamburg to-night.ALTONA, Juno 11, 7 P. M-Up to tho prosontmoment only small detachments of tho Austrianbngado havo marchod out of Altona. It ia be¬hoved that Gen. Gablenz will not start till oarlvto-morrow morning.
-0*0 -

Gen. Sherman and Mr. Trenholm.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial, June 23.)A couple of anecdotes of tbo visit of the PouthCarolina Railway delegation to this city aro worthrelating. Gen. Sherman happened to bo boroand waa invitod to drop in wln-ro tho South Caro'liuians were being entertained, and givo thom acall. Tho Gonoral said all bia timo waa fully oc¬cupied, as ho propoaod to go to 8t. Louis by thonoxt train, and besides, said ho, "tell the gentlo-mon from South Carolina that I callod upon thomand did not lind them at home, and that thoy nowowe mo a call." Mr. Tronholm waa duly informedthat an old friend of bia was iu the city, who, por-haps would havo called upon him, hut lind aomotimosinco endeavored lo soo him and could not findhim at home, and indeed he was led to believethat Mr. Trenholm had purposely avoided seoinghim. Mr. T. could not remombor any conduct ofhis that would justify an accusation of diacourtesyof that kind, and inquired what the nama of thefrioud might bo. Ho was told it was "a Mr. Sher¬man." "Mr. Sherman?" said Trenholm, and uponbia word ho bad quito forgotten ; thero must besome mistake. The namo of Major-General Wil¬liam T. Sherman being mentioned, tho SouthCarolinians admitted they had heard of him, andsome of them recollected thoy wero not at homewhen he passed that way.The other incidont is that of an oxchange ofviews between an Ohio politician who has devotedhimsolf to tho preaching of tho political gospelaccording to Calhoun, and one of the prominentcitizona of CharleBton. Tho Ohioan indulged ineloquent indorsements of tho doctrino of StatoSovereignty and the right of accoBeion.Tho South Carolinian replied: "I have beenaccustomed to hear that sort of doctrine ad¬vocated on the stump. It sounded well. I believedin it fully. But when we carno to try it it did notwork well. The theory was pretty, but the prac¬tico was destructive. Wo do not want any moraof it in our generation. We have buried that."The Ohio Democrat insisted, howover, that notomb could contain the immortal; that State Sov¬ereignty, as South Carolina had interpreted it,would get up Uko John Barleycorn. The SouthCarolinian did not eeom to be convinced. He had

seen it, and was satisfied. So ho shook his headincredulously as an Ohioan proclaimed the resur¬rection of the rebellion.

AS" The Friends of Airs. HI. Carver, and
of the late Captain JOHN B. OAUVF.I., are Invited to at¬
tend the Funeral of their Daughter, MARY AN. This
Afternoon, at Four o'clock, from her residence No. 179
East Bay. *June 18

In PIi-iiiDi'lnin.
JAMES 8HAPTER CALDWELL was wounded at Fort

Ftf-ber on the night of the 17th January, 180 and died
In New York on the 20th June, 1886, rom the effects of
an operation performed on the wound.

Sleep, friend I The cause for which you fought and bled
Now numbers you among hor martyr« dead,
Though it has failed, and a'l ita hopes have fled;Tu Vict'ry'e song co place for you and mino,
No arch of triumph on the conquered field-
No proud memorial, as hare those who gain-Bat in each Southern h »art is raised a shrine
Where mem'ry ev«?r will b« nroud to yieldA lovinv ni1 ."".s to our h- ,.> 9 slain.
We tailbu only fall the true and brave;
Best, reit in peace, where a true soldier Koa-
Best, rest In pesce. for from your c.Verlshed graveA voice appealing to our heart's will rise,
Teaching again. Truth scaled with blood ne'er dies.

_SPECIAL NOTIOE8._
«5-ESTATE NOTICE.-AJLL PER80NS HAV¬

ING DEMANDS against tho Estate of tbo late DB. JOHN
A. WARBEN, will present them duly attested; and per¬
sona Indebted will mako payment to RODKBT CAMPBELL,
Esq., Attorney at Law, Walterborougb; or
June 26 jj BENJ. STOKES, Administrator.

JTS-EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER80N8
having any demands against the late JOSHUA B.
WHITBIDGE, ot St John's Oolleton, M. D. and Plant¬
er, will preBent the properly attested; and those in¬
debted will make payment to WILLIAM WHALEY, So¬
licitor, No. 43 Broad street. OSMA BAILEY,
June BW12»_Executor.
«3- NOTICE.-ELIZA O'NEILL, ADMINIS¬

TRATRIX OF BEV. P. O'NEILL vs. MARIA T. Mo-
KEWN, AND OTHEB8.-Pursuant to the decree of tbo
18th May, 18Ö6, notice Is hereby given the Creditors of
tho Estate of the Rev. PATRICK O'NEILL, deoiased,
to come in and establish their claims before mo, on or
before the 1st ofSeptember next.

JAMES W. GBAY,
May 31_th3moa_Master In Equity.
AS- NOTICE TO DEALERS IN SPIRITUOUS

LIQUORS.-CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF COUN¬
CIL, July l8, 1866.-Applications for LICENSE TO BE¬
TAIL SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, to take dato from July,
1866, will be received at this Office, commencing on

Wednetday, 20th Inst Applicsnis will be required to
mention the place where he, she or they intond to carry
on such licensed trade, and accompanying the applica¬
tion, so far as respects Tavorn Licenses, with a certifi¬
cate recommended by als freeholders living In the im¬
mediate neighborhood of the applicant, as to good re¬

pute for honesty ard sobriety. W. H. SMITH,
Jane 20_10_Clerk of Connell,
mr NOTICE TO HOLDERS OP PAST DUB

BONDS AND COUTONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
BAILBOAD COMPANY.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, BO. OA RAILROAD OO , 1

CHARLESTON, JUNK 7,18.6. (
The attention of p.rtieB Interested is invited to the

following resolution of the "Executive Committee of the
Board of Directors."

"Resolved, That holders of Past Due Bonds and
Coupons of this Company, including the July. 1866,
Coupons, are requested to mako statements oi the same
and leave them at the tfflce of the Auditor, on or before
the first July next, with a view to the preparation of the
new Bonds or exchange. If preferred, parties may de¬
liver their old Bonds and Coupons, and take the Audi¬
tor's receipt and obUgatlon to give new Bonds as soon
as propared, say to the 1st August next"
June 7_J. R EMERY, Auditor.

4_* HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB
RENEWER has proved itself to be the moBt perfect pre¬
paration for the hair ever offered to the public

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no Injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RE8TORE GRAY HAIR TO ITSORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep the bair from fulling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makea the hair soft, lo»

trous, and silken.
It is . splendid bair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to use It
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
mr Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reno, wee

tnd Uko no other. B. P. HALL A OO.
Nashua, N, H., Proprietors.For sals by all Druggists. Wholesale by

KINa _ OASSIDEY,
Marchi thly*» Charleston, 8.«-


